
PSITTACUS MAGN1FICUS. 

Character Generic us. 

Rojlrum aduncum: mandibula fuperiore mobili, 

cera inftru&a. 

Nares in roftri bafi. 

Lingua carnofa, obtufa, integra. 

Pedes fcanforii. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 139. 
. ' I 

Character Specificus. 

PSITTACUS brachyurus fubcriftatus niger, 

fronte humerifque gilvo maculatis, cauda me¬ 

dio rubra nigro fafciata. 

Novas Hollands infula, dignior fane quae Conri- 

nens Auftralis vocetur, alter quad phyficorum orbis, 

plurima animalia, reliquis regionibus incognita pergit 

fuppeditare. Nulli tamen alii generi uberior accefiit 

fpecierum copia quam pfittacino, quarum lautiflimae 

vel ipfius Novae Hollandiae vel infularum adjacentium 

funt incolae. 

Inter fpecies hafce novas vix venuftior eft Pfittaco 

Magnifico, qui fane menfura maximos Pfittacos Mac- 

caws dictos, phyiicifque notiflimos aequat; in ilia au- 

tem generis divifione redle difponitur, cut cauda non 

lanceae ad inftar prcducla et acuminata eft, fed apice 

quadrato, feu ex redlricibus fere aequalibus conftat. 

Z Color 



Color generalis huic avi niger eft. Caput leritcr 

criftatum plutnis denfifftme veftitur, quarum extremi- 

tates macuiis giivis, ut plurimum fcatere folent. 

Maculantur quoque humeri ccdem -rr.odo, et inaliqui- 

bus fpeciminibus latera corporis femoraque fafciis gil- 

vis angufte tranfverfeque notantur. Roftrum maxi¬ 

mum et validiflimum cornei eft; coloris, feu obfcure 

fufci. Crura pedefque crafla et robufta, roftroque fere 

concoloria. Caudte imo colori, coccineo nernpe, 

tranfverfe fuperadditte funt fafciae numerofie nigerri- 

mte; et utrinque props rachin pennarum coccineus 

color fere in flavum languefcit. Baftn apicemque 

cauda penitus nigra eft. 

Tota avis tam magnificum oftendit afpedum ut 

inter principes fui generis merito numeretur. Speci- 

mina aliquando paululum variant: color fcilicet caudte 

coccineus non in fafcias numerofas nigro diftindas dif- 

ponitur, fed latam tranfverfamque aream intemerati 

ruboris in medio exprimit. 
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THE 

MAGNIFICENT COCKATOO. 

Generic Character. 

Bill hooked. Upper mandible moveable. 

Noflrils round, placed in ilie bale of the bill. 

Tongue flelhy, broad, blunt at the end. 

Legs fhort. Toes formed for climbing, viz. two 

forward and two backward. 

Specific Character, &c. 

EVEN-TAILED BLACK PARROT, with 

the head fomewhat crefted, the front and 

fhoulders fpotted with buff, the middle of the 

tail red croffed with black bars. 

THE BANKSIAN COCKATOO. 

Lathams Synopf Suppl. p. 63. 

New Holland, which may not unjuftly lay claim to 

the more dignified title of the Southern Continent, 

may be confidered as a kind of new world to the 
1 

Naturalift; and has already afforded ieveial animals 

unknown to every other part of the globe. To no 

other genus, however, have fuch large acceflions of 

new fpecies been added as to that of Piitfacus ; of 

which fome of the moll fuperb kinds appear to be na¬ 

tives of New Holland, and fome of the Southern Iflands. 

Z 2 Of 



Of thefe ncwly-difcovcred birds, one of die moil xti-- 

guff in its appearance is that reprefented on the plate 

annexed. In fize it is equal to the great Maccaws 

already fo well known to Naturalifts ; but it belongs 

to a different feetioil in the genus, and inftead of being 

furnifhed with a lanceolate tail, as in thofe birds, it has 

that part even at the end, or confifting of feathers of 

nearly equal length. 

The general color of this bird is a deep black : the 

bead is very full of feathers, and flightly crefted, and is 

commonly marked in front with feveral buff-coloured 

fpots, owing to the tips of the feathers on that part 

being of this colour. Several fpots of buff are alfo fcat- 

tered over the fhoulders, and in fome fpecimens the 

fides and thighs are flightly barred with narrow fafeiae 

of buff. The bill is of a deep brown, or .horn-color, 

and is uncommonly large and ftrong. The legs and 

feet are thick and flout, and of nearly the fame colour 

with the bill. The tail is moft beautifully barred with 

deep fcarlet and black ; the firft being the ground or 

predominant color, on which the latter is difpofed in 

numerous fafeite. Near the fhafts of the feathers on 

each fide* the fcarlet gradually declines into yellow: at 

the bafe and tip the tail is wholly black. 

The whole bird is. of fo fuperior a magnificence as 

juffly to be regarded as one of the fineft of its tribe. It 

is fubjedt to fome variation, and in fome fpecimens the 

fcarlet on the tail, inftead of being barred with black, 

rforms one large tranfverfe band in the middle. 


